Sokol Lab Plasmid Database

Plasmid Name: ECD8-pXT7

Vector Size: 3 kb
Insert Size: 950 bp
mRNA Size: 

Sense/Antisense: Digest with Pst1, transcribe with T7 pol for sense RNA

ID: W41

M - markers/probes  D - Dsh and below
P - prokaryotic expression constructs, promoters
E - eukaryotic expression constructs
W - Wnt related  V - vectors  C - other constructs

ECD8-pXT7
4000 bp

Comments: Encodes first 230 amino acids of Xfz8.

Insert Sequence:

```
TTC AGC CEC AAG ATE ACT AGT GAC TGA
FS PK ITSD stop
```


Constructed By: Keiji
Date: 1997
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